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* THE ACADIAN. Address o! Appreciation.
Mr. N. B Kllcup who leceotty 

puichuted a property on Gaaperejn 
avenue nod came to Wollville to re- 
side, w»h tor many years the faithful 
and es'.temtd «.up rlntendeot ot the 
Sunda>-<ch >ol at North Grand Pie, 
where he made his home Just before 
hi* departure from that place the 
school held a reception in his hanrr 
at the home ol Mi. abd Mrs. dairy 
Palmeter, and after a pleasant eve. 
nlng spent in social entercourar, Rev

A PATRIOTIC DUTYlc Treasure of Good 
Health.

Fight Againet The 
Tail Moth.Published every F bid at morning by the 

Proprietors, Almost as vital as that of protecting the honor 
ot flag and country, is the duty of protecting and 
•ale-guarding health. When strength ii well-nigh exhausted 
and the resistive powers are reduced, then is the time 
disease germs are the most potent and when

A A A .V MMNTAISRD THROUH THR U«K 
Cnn WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS 
he is not a n iuk o* corner in 
U. In the elite». the own*, ihe 

on tljr farms nnd in the 
id 'nmb-Xcampt where Dr. 
»’ Pink rnia have not been 

md from one end ot the conn, 
the qthrr they have brought 

to bràgd-winner», their wive* 
nilleftlhe rpleu-Vd trenaure ol

Amo-" the m*ny activltlee can 
oo by lhe N. S D ;t ot Agilcnltt 
not the hast in impor.niic* ia 
campaign, now In Its tenth )* 
against the Brown Tall Moth. T 
work ia undet the jurisdiction of 
Btomologlcal Branch, and being! 
more or lea» quiet police character 
probably little known outside of <

The Brown Tail Moth is one of

oavibon mmoa..
remarkable doctor’s

reliable
famous 

“ first aid” 
family 

favorite

Substcri ptiorKprioe ia $1.00 a year la 
advance. If een\to the United Wee,

Newsy oommunioLons hum all parta 
->f the ocuntv. or article. uuoa the t-bici of W day, 51 cordially aoftcHad.

Advsbtuiino Rats».
81.00 per square (8 inchee) for first in

to rtion, 86 oenta for eaeh subsequent in

fer over 
100 years >n soarsmm \:-_ÜSSi

/Johnsons °anoo™=i Jniment
The abundant tonic and unique nout 
of Scott*» EmuUion make it a dependable agent that 
may be used everyday, by anyone, to protect strength.

A»» A Buwne. TeruuUi. out.

ig propItbey cm t- 11 you nl Some
of " êieive Fhatfered mm 

a meSUffciing wqpRm ailing youth 
Ultr eto OTM( prevent 

hraltb esd strength to Dr Williama' 
Pink Mis. For more than * quarter 
of * century these pilla have been 
know# ent only in Canada, but 

it ell Ihe world, a* a relia, 
blood-miking medicine.

The wonderful auccee* of Dr. Wil. 
Haw*? Pink Pill* ia due the fact that

dur Sunday School Snpt.—W*-, the 
scholar* and leaettera ol the North 
Grand Pit Sunday school, whose eu. ' 
perintendent you have been for so 
many year», are loiced to realise thet 
we have come to ihe parting of the Tom Moore, Labor Leader, 
way». Y,our removal from your island ! Endorses War Savings 
home and from our tuidat fills ourj 
hearts with regret *nd aorruw. Wej 
would bay, ,ou Poo. before you »""»'* 'QUART ■>' 13 Aow RHINO 
leuve u,. ib.t your l.llbful work for, NO.1I.1MO in tuk aRRV.cn op 
tbe Master, your uoTerylug klodoee, ! THlt COVNTUY.
sod politeness uud your e.rne.t «rive* T"“ »«>'«■ P™’14'"1 »>' T'"d“
log to lead the young lo Ibe ’high.r*°d t-’1»' C”»™1» ot Canada. I, lo 
Hie,' eie .pprecl.ted b, m.ov, uud ! d»V- h» "«»• hl* P°',,*0B' ,h* ,e- 
ire not forgotten by eome ol Hurt* le.d.r ol ore.nlr-d l.hot m
wte-tetre-......... .-I tl-,—bool aud!I*- Bftdtie»! !!t a!!= ‘
bom, to net their pert iu tbe wo,Id I ,ul-"'-ti-."»l •'■od.ng. The ud».u,u.

You will be greatly missed tn the i-* ol the War Seeing pl.n ere obe|.
echool. to the chinch and a, . neigh ! “»’ '•«». •’ ,h«

<ii!3wL irKtHio1 ifcaaSaifuéT ini' fw|wp|pBHWmplBwSxit*<-..Æ>isgeC.ii
■hues m*y--tnv •m«wer':wm*iB"yw*wrv*j"■t”-1'• were bmmmmwm—«■
great the, you and Min. Kiln.,, nia, , .'Daring thi- tcon-Hnctlon petiod 
have many happe yeara in t our nr. . qo-«l"o ot nneuploymeo. I. on, 
bom, nnd pem,l you lo bn na uaclu! i of <>>' «IU! ptoblcma, and the (i tv. 
there a, you bee, I,ecu brre. e.umcut, b, tb i-arryiug oo ol ea.cn.

pr our litre uttering with ,,‘l P«h'lc ■**•. •>='. =•' mn'erlal , 
love nnd respect help nnd thus etabiliei the labor mar.

ket In order to do Ibte mmry mu t

paÿ fruit and of other tiees In a slnglr rh
H Tkn A_Gowa»«UBesl*iR«
allowing it to get a lootbold lo Me* 
Hogiwnd, baa recently spent many 
-nilliona ol dollais iu tbe endeavor to 
control and estlrpate this peat.

It la worth remembeilng that all 
those life foiros, when native or long thr 
eatabllihtd, are checked to a greale? b'.« t 
or leas degree by natural foe» or par
asite» which prey upon them. When 
ertlied lste streege territory, howev 
er, they are apt to be immune from 
these foes for many yeara, and thne 
may multiply to an alarming degree 
HR)'» mwvtfg VC? “Stnrn! rh<*»k 
This Is the hi-tor> ol tbe Brown Tall 
which was import'd from Europe 
and failed to bring its par 
it. The ÎBtrodüCtten o? the*» net"»** 
fota la one oietbod combining it, now 
being csirltd on by the Domlnio- 
Uepsrtmeut, But a far more effectivi 
and immediate rei e y in necessary 
10 prevta' ita ravage»

The K itomolugkal Branch of thi 
local <*i pari ment, in co-operation 
with the Federal D part went, thr 
expehsi being helved, h»a al the pre
sent moment eome ten rom, divided 
Into email pente», no ting tbe M>- 
eaiid Kiras, end destroying the win
ter near# Thi' areaa ol Inf ct on tbna 
far com upends roughly with ibi 
mein fruit halt InN vi Scotia, ihiugh

RtTLBt.
Copy Hit ukWtulc atitameutu trill bu 

received up to Thb* day noon. Copy for 
jhaiigee in oontrar. Advertisements must 
he in the office by Wednesday 

AdverliaemenU in which the number 
of insertion* ia nut apeoified will be oon- 
nnued^and charged for until otherwise

This paper la mailed regularly 
until a definite order to 
received and all arraerv are paid

wmA A

I preparation 
for Internal 
and external

Wonderfully
Soothing
Healing
Anodyne

Sore Throat 
Grippe — Chills

Hantsport News

Rdward B. Sweet Division, Sona ol 
Temperance, resumed meeting* last 
Monday, and are making plana for an 
active campaign.

R. S. Thvakaton, who waa oo work 
in connection with the Son» of Test 
per a uce at Burlngton Passage, re
turned hom» on Saturday.

Mi». J. W. Churchill and Mlaa 
Churchill, are visiting relatives lo
Syûury.

The menv Itlen la ol M.a H'bhert 
Mitchcner. will he vl*d to know that
*k# i* wm» line limn her « >n»a*

Thr funeral of ihe l»U M a S nrk.

Plan.
end many other Illsuse

to eub- 
diaonn-

hST they go right to the root of thedla 
ease In the blood, and by making the 
vital fluid rich and red strengthen* 
• very oigaa and every nerve, thu«
drlvl

tub Printing u eieeutad at thi 
n the lalwet atylce and at moderate prices.

rceuipUl lor i.m..
awBfcqfr-fliiOWI* ■’id pain, and 

•uaklqg week, dt «pondent peoplr 
biiKht, setivc end Strong. Mr W. T 
J ihnaen, one of the beat known and 

. high"y esteemed mm ir L«in» n- 
bttrz eiynly, N. 8., sa\>:— 1 »m » 
Provincial Lend Surveyor, ard am 
expos d for the greit*' part of the 
ve«i to very herd work, trav-UIng 
thtougb Ihe forests by lay end camp
ing ont by Bight, and I find the only 
thing that wM keep me up to the 
merk if Dr. Williams' Pink Pi le 
•V'm I leave home for a trip in ihe 
vrvM* | *m a* Inule-terf In having 
UY siÉÈfctif pill i as provisions, and 
m ‘ueh oecialon • I take them 
larly. The res tit le I an- »l*ey* fit. 
I never leke cold, and can dlge*t all 
kinde of food FUCh a* we have to pul

tbepeilb.» ueu.r torn slfoweH lo lb, v,iu™ D.

gain enough headway anywhere In lima’ Pink Pit's, «* a ionic and 
the province to make it appear l« health bul*der. 1 am never without 
inuoy Drupe .. u r. lion, urn.rr them. ,«d I lu . uu rpportunlly In ir. 
T»..mk °.l.g dour,.11. hilot.u ;T:ri m4v "* p”p"

livi ioi-e, tbe widely ranging acoui Dr WtlllBto«, Pmk PIVs 
work on the out-klrte of thi» region kep1 in every home, and 
lor t^t pu'po Ç o| pnvtntirg l*i riSBSljBBSBaifcffifi the bl 
spread, a..d the more inlcneive wo'l ( 
of cart fully examining the rr-gior 
wber.- It ia known to be, ao *e to dee 
t oy every neat possible The follow. Hi 
tig table giving th-- nimber ot met» ,
< and and deatroicd. Indicates at once 

lo huit gmweia from thia 
ibeaucciaa attending the

office of publication.
aaltee withfor Infant» xnd Childfdn.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always / . 

Bears the //fir' 
Signature ZZlr

TOWN OF WOLF VILLI.
J. B. Hal*», Mayor.
H. Y. BiaHor, Town Clerk.

Ory1"* Hoosail 
AU0 to 18.30 a.m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

yF'Oloee on Saturday at 18 o'clock ^È3|

w-l Alley, i«> U place on Fit *v last, 
aftei servie* -t th< house, th<- ivroaioe 
w.rr takes In St Andre- a church, 
where the bore! rervicr of h? <1 urch 
of Kogland vue i'ducted h> thi Rev. 
Mr Bj''oc'< 
mil mint waa iuad< io Hi i bank 
Ccmeuiy. f.i <- «i» thv »l 
I'untly ia ■•ta t-r Q').i.i tt. II 

a d nine cl « die*,

Please acre 
our sinceie*i

A’ier w i ol» the com-•Mav the power of Uud uphold thee, 
Aud Ihe pe'ce of God enlold thee; 
May the Word of God direct th
And
May Hi* po.x1 n wa 
And U* p«tf*vt 
Keep Ut«e anre 1

be foit'acoqimg
The pre-war method* o' financlnu 

were found unequal to tile r-qu^e- 
m*n«a of war. time, and rerfuJutiou"' 
imposed by ol rer cuuntrlel unde it 
ntcrasur to a ecu re m-iovy direct from 
the p ople ol GrnndsP' The #««le of 
V'Cton Bond* wmk tnatlfuud aud tbe 
marveli'-us aucceaa achieved proved 
the vali-ecrl the policy of placing thi 
purc'.tme nf the*» within th# r- »eh ot 
the piaster nuuv>.r bv intioducing 
the low denom'n tio 1 qf filly duller»

Rycn grealer a .cce»B can tvr nch'ev

POST OFFIOÏ, WOLFVILLE. th; etiuu

r cbevi th 
a* soart 

It th never 
nv J •KUa—now—ldt*v»f.

Omul Houbs, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturday» open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are made up ee follow» :

For Halifax and Windsor doe# at 7.66

t" tn
Hiaaiuiour keep, protect

who Have 
called on -uiuru lhr on i a 4uv. 
ing wile end u ih i

#dr
He fsi

of Tin
Kupreea weet doe# at 8.86 a. m. 
Kxpreea east done at 4.00 p. I 
Kent villa doe# at 6.40 p. m*
Reg. letter# 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Obawlst, Poet Maatar

Model Orchards.8 gned; N 'iih.Giaod Pre 8»bhail

Many New Ways ol Travel
I" may n n •. .r y kumo to 

the public uf Njvj Scotia tkit the 
Provincial l> UKitmmr ol A. ivnltufe 
hie at di6«nrt nroi» »»i»rr 9 • k»| 
oui Bum* lU' det uiclteide ir iff.-innt
p iit« u| ili* «T vn ce Ol h«* nuii'bsr

b. ... lold lh.t 8 O'cloclrbe b«l ,1, Sl.u,pS.vl,/a*r^55^5**fl8
fo By lu Nerour, .... mil,, behind K „to( f '««•• "»“» -h ‘h
Ib, Ho., totw.en H, u.pel. und A'»- „h ch uod-.i-h^ib,...",, , ,.d
K-Cb.p.11. ». a-riv.d ,t Namur ch,  ̂ h , ..........y""1,” “
.1 i.ij, .W"l W S-mto* '»« 1*1,,., „".«!/lb. b i,h i,]t«*»'-1 ““'h - ' ,h 11 *
ieiimi'.bridgi'. and i»ua«*t ut u\» ryn atm ivyriniy needed to carry on, Tne b -r Bu « piW-'-td* » i*«htrr irstna.

Su 1 ■ irih hnnib'e •quail r' ‘» «1 I*»! lu-iiiy m»‘i- tmn, cvnduct-d in the inlnr.I vf ihe 
on ird f oi.d duty in il-S»d intd the country'» aervies. All district .tu wb'cb u p lochied. The 

should reitd Ihv.r aid and make III» |fic ^ ti R|h<
i eg an" an in rveuted ao large a* to *

prove fur all time that the workers o' ln* ou, 111 «h* p^imluie* .,1 
Csn-id* cat finance their own under- reieing in il (forant p«rt4 o< me prov. 
taking-.. incr, the V«4ing uf vatlittea aa to

cooked in the woods.
Wil.

■

In* The whole perspective of travel h*a 
been altered by ihe war, A British 
Might bombing pilot wee in Dover 
about n on, leturnlng from leave. He

OHUAOHM•-

Woraltip util.00u. =. mM7.00 p. m

mtiSAlBrSc
W-Ibutoly ft job mmAb u^aJO

Use ahonld be 
their occe.

r Forever 
Thirty Years

F” *oeh eny n
ui .ll St 50 cent* a
■■■■■Thi

medicine •deal- 
r »ix

nr fit,50 from The Dr. Wil 
ioeCo., Brockvllle, Ont'1till! th ■

BElement Deliciçncy.
I in the ege ol scientific fanuiny. 
Imer who t-roceede sclentifical- 
pa l ie eoll built up to its moxi- 
mioductivlty. To do Ihia he 
know the cause for di-teriore. 
lhat tbe roll centaine and what 
(». and what crop they ere I y 
|be»t suited for. Below ere giv 
Be general principles thet will 
I to rememhef,
1 soils are gtuerally d. ficl.ent in 
|n and ph- spborua but c m 
lum. The tendency ia for 
klake-and get b»r-i 
in ut e little li ne 1* calculated 
fert thla
tk aoila are strong in nitrogen, 
pmctlm'a abort ol pho-phoru* 
^ntaeafura. Such aoila uaually

nv eoft» hi* geoeraiiy lîrSvIriiï 
iaaamm Roughly speaking they 

on all tbe aoil element» 
6 another ca-ie where llaie will 
i aweetener end will help to re.

HE'2;.
at :Vte un nice 

e mro--, and
e loi ta to overcurae it
In the year 1909 1496 winter neats

i'N: " '•

cordial weleome la extended to alrdrom* a imlr -ti " 12

or over Lur.dun, l)jv«r, |>J t'tirk. 
Ghent. B n* rl, N’u.uar, Cliu.lerol 
Roule"* 4nt Curtiâl, an 1 acco*.

I
Miller, Pastor* P^j^Worship every

Wmlneid., .1 7.30 p.m. Serrlo* »t 
Port WtllUm, Slid Lower Horton M in.

W.F.M.8. m„t. on the woond 
of each month at 3-30.

a bid.
Hell

'V

» gdlwhed a teak ot notable military im 
prance- Oi anothet occaamu an 
obnervri started "1 1 o cloi.k in Ihe 
morning in a bombing mschln^JO 
attack the railway iunctioir at L»cb-
tewelde, in Belgium" He successfully 
bombed hi a objective, returned to bed 
and went on leave at eight n'clocx In 
ibe morning. In that day be flew ov 
er the lines In an airplane,-drove In * 
motor car to the dock a, eroded the 
Channel In a destroyer, lauded in h 

r wheeler lo 
In London, 

means of a

" 191a 11055 "
" tys 14156 ••

U. /'. " 1914 - IS154. "
" 19Ï6 fdNs *'

. Zr u
" 1917-18 3024 ••

The period rapoiled 00 so far for 
1918-19 gives a return ol 443 ae com- 
pared with 1400 for tbe corresponding ^ 
period of Iasi year. Thus tbe pereh* to 
tent effort of the Department ia now 1 
■bowing a very gretiiytag result bo 
When Ibe poaibllltlee ol Irult grow

êediii, W vrtïu- ol this pfoea of wort 
becomes inestimable.

their adaptability in the locality, -no 
the demu'i»ti f'lun < 1«^— ;•»••( -md
lB*î#t Up to dale nietwia in I . i Wy In* 
end improwing an orch id The De. 
pariateot fui..;.!., n ; .. 
and a certain «mount "I Fprnyieg ma. 
ttnal», and vffei» ixprrt »a>tince in 
the operation uf spraying, pinning 
and greftm. . Tht Piovinci*! L gi» 
lature limit» ihe n-mbi-r ul th.»» 
model orchHiiis to ibne in eny one 
C.’Untv, Wi'b * lotWt hCir- g- per rr-un- 
ty i f not more ih*n vlg Hrira Cum- 
b- rl nd, Cape Bi ton. GuyaUrovgh 
Hanta and Yann -uin ara aomi o( th-; 
counties Wktqb air •! prefen: not lui- 
iy occupied.

It Lou.1i.fis jan. 25 - 4 Berlin deapatch 
to the Daily Man »*y»;. ‘A gfBHllou- 
al special* edition, selling rapidly on 
the- atteela hr**,' malntAina that the 
former Kaiser end bis family Intend 
to reiiirn to Germany si anon ae the 
National Assam lv ha* given the 
connu y a legal const tut on.'

HUTCHINtiON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

w“"*Ptoto«.0es.rtiL o^*'tb. ji.b.

;;sHSa“i gessaBFes8
I

It l* und. rstood that the hoapilal 
ships will go lo R-eion In fu uie 
Cspt. KvAneiuOt the Tranepnrtellon 
Depaitwent, wBrMiw-h^n In Hsll- 
fsx lor the peat couple of yeara, lei' 
yi-Mrrriay for Port end to meet the 
kr.«,..i»i ahipe —Morning Chronicle

motor boat, went In a 
the stalio 
and resc

fou
n, took • train 
bed home bv 

‘ttthr,1 8 tsvvies Mi.Uwse end m lull, 
cab.

1Team» or Au toe alwaya ready for » drive through the 
Evangeline Land. * il■

%«°5éei ■■■■jA hid beginning may make e goo4
—"T  ending, hnt loo many person» nevr-r

Be Ready For Emergencies make any kind uf a beginning
^ Telephone 66.Give us a oall.

Ltss--»
AH *e* (ruu. fkrtngurt huurtil, wol-

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
The School Teache.'e 

Creed,
T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor

Isaewesweeseeeesswewwwaowtb- , Tbe men who doe» the leaat talking
Til, to.. ««, life H’wiyu L,,w« 0lt.n b,. the m™. lo o»y

botllèol D-. O»*'. Svruj. «I Uu-! lh„ „ up0„
*f 1 uuedund Toipwo.lo, lu I». ; p|, .«Idorn Uul, Inn»ways naci -«««y to- • jh-” *;•», Hvp«rit.- p-.y

mm m . croup, or cqI'I, com, uudduuly Ibuy , „bl„mld m|lk
Headaches “,°,bîl,u.'°o rP,'«L ü .mil .‘id ..'n. ! Only tb, rich con p-ucHm economy while n mnn.- l

- geroub Btege To meet Ihia require- 1 with rocc- ■*. Should hr d o
M „ .. ... meut we have put the eyrop up lb ———-
wi Torpe Md BtilOUl (gmi v e|M bottles whleb contain j *

Saiuht Etnfc Hsadaohea nearly three times aa much sa the 4$
tilt Much Time, Be! Ib ceDt bottle end sell at 6u cepts. 

erSeopletelj (hired.

I believe in Boy» and Qirle. tbe men 
and womnn of a great tomorrow, that 
whatsoever the boy eeweth the men 
ahall leap. 1 believe In the curse ef 
ignorance, iu the efficacy of a. 
tn the dignity ol traeblug and In the 
joy ni imrtng «fur»; I helteve Is 
wiadon as revesltd In ibe bum** 
Uvea as writ u* in the page, ol aj 
printad boLk. In leeaone taught, joli 
so mec& by praeefl •* by f *•»■»] 
in ability to work wltii tbe h*nd» *y

y I a ole I»1’ 'o at pw.
bvca.ies It la free, 

lan does a lot of thirge 
an i fi tiling ont how they

A good me-, 
and life dele salvationÉ

Buy. R. r. Dixe», Burt».
a.T-Su5ulloclt }*•****■

a a
ay

æmmm

Neotly and Promptly
y-

Untit Seed Prohibited.
■■■■j evtdenee that Kteolatlunf Hie row la to'Cywhfoh 

ray auRer from prohihl* the litipnitation inti^Canada,
‘SrS.'S’nT 1= toli o! H" F-t^o^eyf. duo
HHffi • 6| aaed of clover», giaarv». vetch»#. |

l*.rm«llnn°mT°” r*l”' oll"!' 8e,d ,,x"
have distressing and garden vegetable . 
accompanied by Unfit wed I» dtacr bed lo Pbempb- 

late*-12 01 tbe »t-e*i Breach uf$h« 
Department of Agriculture at Ottawa, 
and obtainable (10m the Publication 
Branch, »■ that which doe» nut com-; 
ply with tbe Seed Control Act ir- 
q it 1 o't-uta respecting th» sale ot r**d 
<n Canada, or II it hash»«n irfnai-r , 
edmitanre into any othi r country on j 
account ol tow viii.ui).

The regulations governing tht * 
described in this

• ' : tea
>

IS
room, is the hem#, m the deify life 1 
And in the out of door a I belli ve In ,~ TNE

• Wedding
T 1 li n or f

laughter, In faith in all ideals and appetll
i

WMBSIWI

rv
ggmii: o« 1 br.____

ïfeye that tvtJ) hour ol every day we be* 
receive a just reward lor all we are 
and all w» do. I believe In the pre- he* 
sent and H» opportunities, in the lot- thJ 
ore and He pi onuses end in ibe dl- Dr, 
vine joy ot living Bdwin Oigo d |||jj 
Oréver,

*

» ion u up-
get trrt'tabl

-> Wt W quickly awakens 
tb# liver and bowels aa 

Kldney-Llvsr Pilla For 
hi» medlolne la wonder- 
and has enormous sales. 

Tall, Kewtown. N.B., 
nearly always^trou^ed

rauror two. 1 lost 
Bleep every month with
r^madletns#,4 and also 
tent medlotnss, it waa 
I, When I had these
ould vomit, and could

Invi-
Cards,_■ ■

foi (Mtrt'.KMi!8f
was having a hard thee anaweitfg malpi 
th, qn.sHon* pel m htiu Finull, oo« {"{K 
of the profeeaura e»k*d. H -w woo'd 
you rweat a p neat for 'he 'htnm - ÎÎÎ1!

althoughleads, matter are lolly 
pamphlet which abowa that unfit 
aeed that has arrived in Cmada »hs 
ha deported under Cuatome eopervi* 
■ion. Peoaltira ere attached to ta- 
fracti jna of tbe law tn this regard
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THE ACADIAN. *Citizen Cites Civic Con
ditions. Less Money * More Mi ! MVSVMVSS<t><$VSN^

WOLF VILLE, N. S., FE8. 7. 1919. To the Bdttor of The Acadian.
Di ab Sir,—Having been a citizen 

of Wollville for the past few 
and a great admirer of its natoral 
beauty and advantages. I wish to 
bring to the notice of your readers a 
condition of affairs, ol which they 
can hardly be unaware. I have wait 
ed in vain for signs of some civic 
awakening that would cause the citi
zens to get together and realize that a 
good Main street will not make up for 
the lack of everything else in the way 
of Iowa improvement.

I was interested In reading in your 
last two or three issues 
pondence regarding the school, and 
also a letter slftned ‘Citizen’ which 
last is particularly well worth consid- 
ering.

Ooe thing that we badly need in 
this town is a Citizen L ague, where 
all ntw-comers and those who have 
lived here all their lives, may get to
gether and discuss matters relative to 
progress, it is to be hoped that rame 
such association may be formed, but. 
in the meantime, if you will allow me 
to trespass upon your space, I will en
deavor to outline so*e of the thing, 
that should be considered in any 
scheme for the betterment of our

ESm •••sea Be PreparedWolfviUe's Memorial
Thb Acadian bee waited long and 

so far ie vain for some action to be 
taken in the dir ction oi a permanent 
and appropriate memorial to onr 
brave boys who lor the sake of king 
and country and a righteous cause 
have freely given their young lives 
on the field of battle, and who will 
not again return to home and loved 
ones. That onr people generally «r* 
not In favor of fittingly commemora
ting their sacrifice we cannot believe, 
and so we take the opportunity of 
again referring-to the matter.

A proposition which we have long 
bad in mind and which, we believe, 
would be a moat fitting offering to the 
memory of our noble dead, is the er
ection and foil equipment of a public 
hospital in onr town. That such an 
institution Is much uceded goes with
out saying. Members of the medical 
profession end others hsving the care 
of the public health have long felt 
the need, which has been more than 

„ ever apparent of late.
In many centres of population 

throughout the province and country 
aucb provision has been made, and 
splendid service is being done. The
âx.âSUi«â iüü»! vc (tmimy umuifeet
to all.

Onr plan would be to have a suffi, 
dent amount of money voted as 
would provide lor the erection and 
equipment of suitable buildings, and 
an endowment adequate to make the 
•ncMsfn! continuance of the hôpital 
beyond question.

There are those, however, who 
think that a sufficient amount could 
be raised by private subscription, and 
in a lew instances, at least, we know 
of citizens who would be glad to con
tribute to such an object.

This brief reference is offered and 
we trust that the matter may receive 
the attention of the public. Thb 
Acadian w*U Be very glad to pub
lish the views

Once more we are after the high price sharks, note tl 
: : —t; of the prices, always going down—not up We w 
word tojKMl keeping the prices down. We are making 
at these prices, but we don't make 40 to 50 per cent profit 

Fresh Pork Sausages, 38 cents per lb.
Sugar Cured Smoked Hams, 35 cents per lb.
Sugar Cured Smoked Bacon, 40 cents per lb.
Smoked Shoulders, 32 cents per lb.

in

.fit

Business Notice!n I ake a Tonic now. Do not wait until your 
system is in a run down condition.

Nadruco Tastli 
er Oil, Wild Chei- 
phosphite is >

s Preparation of Cod Liv- 
, Matt attract and Hypo-

ma

■

■ iHead Cheese, 20c lb. 
Stew Beef, 14—1(1—lfc 
Choice Steak, 2Se.- IbT~ 
Roasts, 20—24—28c.-ll

Corned Beef, 16c. Ik 
Salt Pork (fat) 36c. Ik 

Porkttlran) 30c. lb. 
l’reised Corned Ret-f, 22c. lb.

Choice Boneless Cod, 22c. lb.
Cod Bits, 20c. lb.
Fresh Fish, Smelts, Cod, Haddock, Frozen 

and Halibut.

. the L T
Try one bottle and be convinced

tisome corres-

I beg to announce that I have 
purchased the business of

h
A. V. Rand, Phra. B„ Ic

Druggistion

K ;

MR. J. D. CHAMBERSR. E. HARRIS & S'
p

Two Telephone 116—11 and 16.

Vnlkd IZLTXUS?' M°“ e*S •

ÆtSz»err“~‘ d"-‘Dd I m
thin fnnd t, rp been. There are unlimited ships
this food to Europe. Prices will be In keeping with th^d 

Che farmer who hue the crons to h»ii 1. tu <

... p.ep.m,e hi, ground, h„yl„g hll

And yet to one who is not vererd in dcavor made to make XV 
the mysteries oi Engineeiing in gen- it was intended by natui 
fc»el end sewerage in particular, ;:tt fairest town oi the prov 
would seem that Wolfville posera wee sea.’ 1 , „ .t'
an ideal location lor drainage. The 
side hill with a gradual slope a’l the ■

L We are living at a time when hisiA. wer *° • where a strong tidal 
ry la being made faster than ever be- ‘he mouth of the sewer twice ! , *oe uca'u 01,8 Atnooh
lore. Old tdeee are pa.,log ,„d • d»? “boold b« Idwl. Iol t»'«=w'=a, K.eg, Coon.y. orcred
one. coming lor.,,d .0 repldl, ib.l Ag.ln tbe qoe.Ho-, „ aak-d, ■Have!?‘'t “7 ” W»*»
we moat lall In qolckijr or atep lo one you * iood ”aU'' »ï«temî' Now. Mr. , , “n“‘ „
aide, la Wolf.llle lo keep abreast ol Edi“"' aa a c.tixen ol Wolfellle, wllh ,'"1 19 ‘‘ N"r>' ?.*d ",l
the time, or la It conleot lo be a ' ,le*ir* “ he trotblol end yet 001 : 10 sP'”dJhe ti
‘Sleepy Hollow?’ dlapmaae yoor lair town, what would ™OQlh* with btr atatel.SHaa A

A eery deal able cl.aa ol clti.eea y<m **> ’ w= have, ol oourae. the '7°Û ’ ! " "JR 
baa ol late year, been coming here to P»'.ri ol .priog water piped Irom tbe ,h« Chnatme. holldaya with 
re.lde (pe.b.p. I may be one ot ibem So",b •“>"»■«» ■» 00. reeer.olr 00 I ° An ettiek ol More
mya.ll) end many more will come II ‘he R.dge, hot does it reach the coo- ,™“' »hlch the *****
coodltlona are eatlelectoiy. They *"m" lo II» pristine porlcyl I brlie.r ! P*'"|.y rte>e«riog. accompank» by 
have been atlncted here by the na’Jtttal lhe •D.alyat. to whom a simple- 
oral beauty of the place and Its repu. Î "** seDt last TJ*?, said that agefc was 
tation as an educational and social thl c,18f: *»nt my own sense oi taste 
centre; hot they do cot have to stay aod has al times made me donbt 
here and will not do so II other places itbr accur*c> ol his research, 
offer them greater advantages. | p*rbapi the stagnant pool of water

What do these men expecl? Most lymg ‘he south side of the reser- era I set vices were cone acted
of them have families and wish the Vu 1 aud *Bto w'‘i«k lS-e toad diuioa F. II. Bcala, assisted b>-R.
heal education for them. Can they ob- za2y hsve semethieg to do with this. • 8°?“- a,ter which the remm
1.1. 1. here, jodglog by ,h, We aboo.d dad ool............................ 8£MYJ52?t2

corresponaence tn your paper the “ •«•“««• qu„uon is .,kea. -have Dl her late basbend. Floral ot
High School, at any rate; is no» ytm 8 *°°^ Electric L«ght System? Sheal of Wheat-Leslie, All
what it should be. I will not dwell I® »here an all-night service? Are the Ardatb; Hyacinthe and Sweet 
upon this question now, though ,iRbla fllead>f J1 ,he «rvice is not “Bd„ . _
rnocb might p, written about It, and "hat atep, are being tab- $£• Floweia-itira.

perhaps later it this matter is not set- 10 remedy it? A large number ol Pancroft, 
tied otherwise I will return to It. For ,ow°8 ,D the province now own their j ■ ■ ■ ■
tbe present let It suffice to say that I ,wo I'kbtlog plants and find it very ew .
talked with a gentleman from Halt- 0,1 fiteb,e- Several are tit.llzlng water T ICtOrV BOilCIS 
faz a few days ago who had been con po'v*' 80(1 Do1 onlv do their lighting, ! 
teraplating tbe purchase of a property ^ î®"6 8 surP,us for industrial pur ,

TV™.... . MUNIC,PAL B0N»S!
industrial BONDS!r Z bought-:w

beet educational inaUlolloo, In Cana «! "h '0^'* Jrablic.-piriled ci».
da. and Urn g.e.lre. ol tbe town °' “ ,0cl'- An0,e Stu°rS-
The College need. Ibe town and tb, ’ , n é? ’ P°blic
town nerd, ,be College, and It "'""l m’’' ^ dl‘CM,rd' ■”d

to me that there should be tbe ven 
closest co-operation between the tw<
I note with pleasure that one of th.
College professors is a candidate foi 
election to the Town Council. I 
gratulate those who ael cted-hlm and 
wish him success

foe
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heart weakness, terminated 
sudden death. Mrs. Ntjjjjry w 
enty three yeaia of age and is sptviv 
ed by her sister and One b 
A B Fdirn, of Albany, Who w 
nieces and nephews and a host 
er friends mourn her loss,

nd acted 
biw-Rc

851nearest general agent of thein her
gie
An“Made at Windsor, N. S.” Fertilizers 

NOVA SCOTIA:
N. E. Chute,

ÎR

by Rev.
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oflny oi the readers

SO Years Ago.
be 1

PEACEI PEACEI 3ry.
QUEBEC:In the Issue of The Acadian pub

lished thirty years ego this week ap
pears an account of one of the biggest 
fires which have occurred In the his
tory of Wolfville. The fire broke ont 
at 6 30 in the evening on Feb. i. 
1889. in tbe paint shop at the rear o* 
Mr. B. G. Bishop's store. This bnild- 
ing, which stood where tbe building 
occupied by Calkin’s Drug store now 
stands, was completely destroyed, as 
was also the building owned by Dr 
Baras which Mood where F. W. Bar 
teanz’s store now is. Tbe building at 
the east of these, belonging to C. A 
Patriqoin, was on fire several times, 
hot the flames were extinguished 
without doing much damage. As 
the flames gained strength from the 
burning buildings, and as the wind 
wss blowing Irom the eastward, it 
appeared doubtful whether it would 
be possible to save any of the build
ings on the north side of tbe street 
for a considerable distance westward_ 
At the time the plant of The Acadian 

was housed In the building next west 
of the burned buildings. The Cus
toms was also in this building and 
the office of E S. Crawley, and a de
termined oflfoit was made to save it 
This was successfully accomplished 
by the untiring efforts of a number of 
young men from the village and the 
Institutions.

The resnlt ol this fire was tbe er-' 
tabliehment of the present town wat
er system. The idea hid been in the 
minds of the people fur some time, 
and this fire led them to take definite 
action in the matter.

«1ingK
C. E. Standish. ♦ Ayer's Cliff API

In Time of Peace Prepare 
For War!

WAR USES UP OUR MENTAL 
AND PHYSICAL STRENGTH.

1 Repl“e Owt Wastage In Mind and Body

Order Early. . Ship Early.

Colonial Fertilizer 
Company
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ACADIA PHARMACY M
HUGH E. CALKINA mort lee Is made 

In ihle eyave to allow 
room for deacription 
andprke.

I
Phone 41.It seems to me

that where lhe College snd these 
nected with it form fully ont-balf ot 
the town, they should be represented 
on the Town Council by at least two 
or three members. Another Hem in 
which we all ate interested is the 
matter of Assessment.

I am informed that the present set 
is out ol date and ihat the Legisla. 
ture Is only waiting to be asked to 
undertake the tour

WOLFVILI.E N. g.

■ ■■ -A .. ...__________ -$5.00 for $4.00i
if Fo'*

Orel, 
is go/« And Every Dollmr 

Worth More./•/
/

We/
j retU,

^BSSSb L ^
Cheta
iness 
ter is 
good

a"
bis o'

/ mmif- 5
plete revision ol it. 

However, be that aa it may, 1 believe 
wc are now assessed (or suppose-i 

to b. ) on a 5-1 per cent, basis, i. c., if 
I pi'd >5000 for my property tbiee 
years ago I am assessed $2500 and 
the rate is levied on that. Very well; 
but suppose that my neighbor is 
thought to have paid >1000 lor the 
property adjoining mine 25 years ago. 
He is now assessed $500 and pave the 
rate on that amount, whereas bis pro
perty may to-day be worth more than 
mine. Does that seem lair and does it 
oot show where more money may be 
obtained for eivic purpose»? How in
viting does it sound, do you think, to 
ibe person who contemplates coming 
here to reaidt? And yet 1 have noi 
beard any complaint Horn Ibe newer 
residents about tbr amount of their 
taxes; all t*>ey wish to see is an tqaa. 
ble adjustment

Then there ie the matter of sewers 
Does anybody know or does snybedx

>b. PO.S, ,0 re^treCs* !="?' T*™
irom tbt propl, m,,“ Lbe "m‘

Oa S today sfteroooa be coniiuctcb vi' , , ,rom

Ibe whole eervice la Ibe old church ^ , "i ,un,°,er ,0‘d
.1 Oread Pre. preridlag slibe am, .. . Bore b'd “>
sad leadlag .be serelce a, o,Z ° ""T''

•ny other p’see he had ever visited.

-Sthat

V Small savings now 
share in the high 
interest on Govern
ment Securities.

A Sunday Visitor,

F ramesI/•Rev. Alex. MacMillan, of Toronto, 
spent the week end in Wolfville thé 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chase 
and conducted the service on Sunday 
morning in the Presbyterian church 

Mr. M cMillen is th* Secret277 sf 
the ^General Assembly's Committee 
on church praise and has just com
pleted a reversion of the 'Book of 
Praise. In this work he has gleaned 
Horn Christendom ancient end mod
ern tbe best songs and has presented 
to the church a very wondertnl book 

At present be Is visiting the dif 
ferent colleges of the church, deliver 
ing in each a course ol lectures on 
bymoology and also »s opportunity 
offers visiting churches and choirs. 
Mr. MacMillan would judge a church 
choir, aot,.fay lie own 
but by

jD» Jluxare (Tex *

€

War-Savings Stamps AT THE

iwgMW.m §S1|E
Banks, and wherever 
the Triangle and 
Denver sign n die- 
played. A

ill
When you feel like treating ycurscif to just 

shoes as money can buy; we would "like to show you the 

Kangaroo leather model i.i Uartt Shoes.

You'll want a pair the minute yea tcc

a Pair eg' GRAHAM STUDIO ÜS
Marlti 
Wolfv 
dial c 
with £ 
after»

V

them for thetVs nc\ 
been a shoe like it; with inch r. soft glove-like fit and finir 

Its decidedly dressy and perfectly c.r.ioruble. 24
Preebj

=fS
~ ■ *1 • #%---• 
a-g, ...jwe--*. . . v-uy cu

<

Mr.
Come i.i and Ivy tliem on.
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Of cVgwm land.mm
grocery
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lour Substitutes at Feed Prloi

recommeoded l>y them. Shortly.fteîlTr ?

»ricesibl|C—henc€ your chancc to get the line

n't you think 
In a supply at

read tl 
Rinkwell He expressed deep Interest In 

the old church and !» everything 
pertsining to Gynd Pre 

Mr. MacMillan is
—

OPERA HOUSE I YaUriMÏTe«?«Ju
moi modéra «oeg, ol Ibe choreh H- i 
b» travelled widely end le e gentle, 
msn or cbsrming personality.
, ï1!! p,"l>>t”l»=» ol Wolfville 
•eel tbst they were 
by this visit.
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Ibe re
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Monday and Tuesday, February 10—11 Wednesday and Thursday,
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THE ACADIAN. \ Personal Mention.& lasquerade Dance.

Acadia Sweaters
JUST RECEIVED !

WOLFVILLB. N. 3., FEB 7. :‘01Contributions to thin department will be glad 
ly received.

Mr. W, H. Chase left jçtgr 
morning for.Barbadoee, where he will 
spend the remainder of the

Mr. H. E. Woodman left yesterday 
ive

WW ympic' chapter. Daughters 
e. have amanged a Mas- 

r.ce m f>-ttme Hall. Kent- 
ondrr th-ir patronage, for 

*> *3'h. Thi x have tngaged 
8 O chenil». Hail-x No tor 

invitation* , le be rg issued

■tiempre 
sSfSdc DtLocal Happenings.

Don't mite the Carnival.

A quantity of interesting matter 
intended for this issue Is unavoidably 
crowded out.

The annual meeting of the Acadia ____
D.ltyCo, «111 be held el tbe Town W"W_ gg m

“*mm ”«« pullover Jerseys
no». 01 the pnbiifrin“°n'wo“»1ii'e THREE-QUARTERS. $4.00, $6.25 and $7.25
nave recently hern examined and ^
lonnd satisfactory. G. B. DeWitt m m

Mt.c.,A.r“ar Coot Sweaters
ville, has told bis fine farm at that
P'ece to Mr. A. N. Perry, who will $9.50.
Uke possession In tbe spring. Mr- 
Patterson, who has had a busy life

enjoying

Monarch Knitting 
Wools .

1 ZV. en route to Toronto as repr 
of the Y M. C. A. on a trou

Mrs. J W. Tench, who recently 
visited her sister, Mrs L E Sh»w. 
has returned to her home in New 
Haven, Conn.

1 dfcine is wt !■ ome 
K lo d»nct
at k Cha

Anyone in- 
must be in cusiume 
p»rons— Mrs J D 

McB''d«*. M'i G o

* • PIand m
C'atk. M. 
B Qiahhi

-< Wm
-Im- Mis H Cole Admi^'on 

■■Ptlemen $r on L d-e« 51c. Spec.
p"e » «t 1 ht given îùi

s
Prol H. G. Perry has been IHbRMI 

êd leave of absence from Acadia anil Ml 
has gone to Harvard to take a post £ 
graduate coarse.

ee

For Sweaters and Caps.The rev ji is of tin tltxioral IIfIf 
il^W po-ted the p>tliuinarv 
the town. 1 he hats (or District No 
^HKst the Town Hsll 
BBT' Btos ■ ""d at Hutchinson's

Miss Adelaide Coggins, lormerly 
on the leaching staff of the Wol ville 
public school, bas taken s position as 
teacher at Digby.

lists lorve
the store of Colors: Emerald, Purple. Reseda, Nile, Copenhagen. Rose 

Black, 40 cents per ounce ball.
M-s Smith and little daughter, ol 

Trttio, aie «Waiting at the home of the 
former's parta s. Mr.
Chambers. ‘The Lindens.'

Lient. J. Bonner, of Grand Pre, w a 
among those who returned from ovr. 
seas this week on the Grampian' 
which docked at St John.

Mr. L E Shaw left on Sitord 
vis Boston and New York to alter 
the annual Convention of the nation.

HEADLIGHT’OVERALLS SIES*
The Very Best Kind.

Ruff and
stable The lists for No 16# 
•he Town Hall. Regan s har- 

P ard the shop of M. W 
I' wi,l *"6 well for ci' zens to 

— these !•*•* cvefuliy and see 
that i|ll qu il fi. d 

1*1 Am 
cd

and Mrs

Monarch 4-ply Sweater Wools
Colors: Emerald Purple. Khaki,

Super Scotch Yarns
—c-'-

Oxford Yarns
Greys and Blacks,

I
>

75 cents per 2 ounce ball.as tbe owner and manager 
and profitable farm, intends 

ell earned leisure.
names are added-

ements have been made thatAGENTS TOR their names added may 
H Y Bishop Town 

before Fib 2 >ih. D .n't pul it
tis- Wanted—For four months, fur 

nished small house or four rooms for 
housekeeping, by couple without
dlaViUa APP,y W' H‘ Wr,gbt| Ace

atk,

M. )tlce! hank.35 cents a 1Mr. W. J. Wright of the Geolog i* 
cal Department ol the Dominion Gov
ernment has been granted leave of 
absence in order to conduct the class 
ea In Geology at Acadia for the re- 
maioder ol the school year. Mr. 

• Wright arrived in town a shojt time
ago and has entered upon his duties. 

„ «««deala of Afdig Mm, i5
" the class ol ’07.

Twice the Wear in Every Pair. Zephyr WoolsI have sold my business here tQ 
Gaspereau Notes. 1 Mr. p. H Porter, who will contin- 

-------- 'O __^ |ue flt my old stand. I desire to
Tbe pulpit ol the Baptist church ithank the public for the gen 

was occupied last Sunday by Dr Patrot**ff* given for the past 1 
Simeon Spid e, of Wolfville. who solicit for
gave two very able addressee, the aacccaBgJ * continuance of 
pastor, Rev G D Milbnry, presetted 8ame* 1
last Sunday at Digby. ; | All Recounts due me may be

Pte Fied Irving recently returned Pa'd as usual at my office in the 
from overseas, being one of those who store' *r uloney. may be left with 
c.me on tbe Aqnit.nla. Hie many Mr Portfr or. his d«ks. who will 
friends are glad to welcome him horn ^*VC reee,Pts *or 8ame>

'

In all shades in 2. 4. and 8 ply, 25 cents per skein.
-If you have tired aching 

feet, a pair of Dr, Scholls 
Arch Supports will give re
lief. We keep a full supply 
In stock and will be pleas
ed to fit you with a pair.

Standard fashiau Patterns Always in Stock.A®
tbe . -;iù

1Wanted.—Ten ions of good cow 
Hay. Apply to Wm. Regan

o H*£:JW*U*r T- R”«les of 1 he 
85th Batt., son of Mr. Leo feat Rug 
gies, principal ol the Academy at 
Annapolis Royal, died Tuesday after
noon at Camp Hill Hospital, Halifax, 
as the result of wounds received on 
the field of battle. Capt. Rugglee 
Was at one time a 
Villa School, Hottonville, and 
m»tty friends In Wolfville 
be sorry to hear of his death.

J. E. holes At Co., Ltd., 
WOLTVILLE, N. s.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
J D. CHAMBERS,

DRY GOODS.-

CARNIVAL Iteacher at ATad
who will F. K. Bishop Co.,: Are you satisfied with

. your
Fire Insurance Rates ? $

wumm-CoepUMt maid. ir re- À Fancy Dress- C a»«W<44»<!CCet ^!LIMITEDIUbl* *»<• m, —~,.W-
will be refused.

'

No washing 
Apply at once to tin. H.tSeld, Sum. 
mer St. 9? ; r ü will be held 1ÜWOLFVILLE,

Men’s and Boys’ Wear, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats 
and Trunks.

N. S. |Special Sale!If not

Evangeline Rink
consult me. I may be 

able to do better for
4 !

I

The first quarterly 
Grand Division ol No 
oi tempe'.ncc, to to beheld In tbe 
h.ll oVLily of the Valle,’ Dlytolon 
« Pott WilU.m. on Tneedeyïtop^fpemV;^:,"-, 

Ç.t^'mTr/'.ni-ne^beTm
which good addresses will be given 

« by officers of the Grand Division and

■i "mam

session of the

R. W. Tufts V,
It 4 WOLFVILLE

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12.
For Progrès.. Bed Cross Notes.

Halifax Fire Ins. Co.
Non-tariff. Founded 1809.

The ladie* of the Red Cross Intend 
holding a V .lenline Tea, Fiiday. Feb- 
ruary 14th, in Dr McKenna s rooms, 
Irom 3 31 to 6 o'clock. In connection 
with the tea there wi'l be a #v> of 
handktichlefa, holders, » prone, hr me. 
made candy and icecreim 
cordially invitrd io nttei d Come and 
make tbe lair a grand auccv a.

The box of Red Croea snppMea in. 
Coding Refugee work was bent to 
Halif x Fib isl, 1919 Fol!o»ing ia 
a Hat o> the ait'cle*:

1
To the Editor of Tus Acadian:

Dear Sir,—I beard a townsman re
cently expatiating on the advantage* 
of Wollville. This is a most praire 
wo-thy proceeding bur when the said 
clt * n attempted to give the imprea- 

Wolfvflle Methodist church, mini», ■•on that he had something to do with 
ter. Rev. W. H. Watts. Services for brtB iio8 ,he»e advantages to p^a*. I 
Sunday, Feb. 9th, at n and 7. Morn- thought he wav going very wide ol 
lug subject: ‘Gebaxi'a Failure', or a the truth.
•Study in Personal Power. ’ Evening
subject: 'Prepare Ye the Way of the I tried to think of something the town 
Lord,' or 'Christ’s Challenge to the had made that was worth showing a 
Modern Church. ’ Divine service will etranger. Tbe post offictf Niy verily.

ptbera.

To Let. —Famished 
heated. Apply to The Acadan. CONTINUED TO

FEBRUARY U
Cash prices will be given for the best Lady’s and 

Gentleman’s costumes. Skaters without
rooms well

STONE WANTED■D^ma^MaMuiiM
not allowed on the Ice until 9 o'clock. General skat
ing until 10.30. Admission 25 cents.

ÀU art
I By the Town of Wolfville, 2000 

tons Trap Rock in sizes suitable for 
stone-crusher. $1.00 pet ton will 
be p*id for same, delivered.

By order.

H. Y. BISHOP, 
Town Clerk.

'
1 " w*Aside from our tarvia Main street

Agricultural fleeting !
In the Interest c l

ROOT SEED PRODUCTION

"V

Contents of box-60 pm ptuks 16
•l»0 be conducted at Gntn.kh at j The Goaeramaal gaye 0» Ibal. Royal aalepcj ma-, }p,a rnllbaa 3 ho.pl. 
P- m. Preacher at each service tbe Bank building? No. Our very decent ml gbiite 
minister. Special music by tbe choir little railway depot? No Oor txce'-

IS- Ü
O D B — 1 quilt, 9 woman'* Dry Goods Department.

Children’s Brush Wool Suits, Reg. $4.50 now $3.40
uMUlwtC " “ “ Dea tii, „ ,,u
6 aaJy Child’s Curls Cloth Caat?*sizes 6 to 8 at W 90 . 
See our Remant Counter of Dress Goods.
Men’s and Boy’s Lumberman’s Robbers, clearing 

at 26 per cent discount.

CONCOLEUMi mtrprr*. i towel. 2 t ma. 1 
minuta shawl, i infant'* kimonn 4 
pr* rblld * stocking* ia o»* drg 
eia. 6 cbi'd's «nit* 18 p fienat* 
woman's h'otite*, 16 nightgowng 
child s skirt*, 14 child's diesxs, 
boy’s suit.

\splendid Acadia institution here be
cause we willed it. Certain individu- 
ala may h.ve bad soeethirg to do 
with placing some of these things, 
bnt wh.tbave we to show as ibe r<- 
■nlt of jolnt-publlc-spirlted action? 

Have wj

Court Mouse
1-30 P. M. FRIDAY,

For SAM.-Doobll barrel, bam. 
metieas, is gauge 'Ithaca' shot-gnn, 
in good condition. Can be had cheap 

R W. Tvptb

We caH yonr attention to the ad
vertisement of Mr. C. H. Porter in 
aootllt, d.ma. Mr. Portai, aa w, aod 
rtrt^tort —k, h„ b«*bt <mt tbe park

entville
ARY I4th, 1919

'*Xû^SîtSaSBL‘'pSaiiî„“",*Mon to °,m-
pecialist, Ottawa

RUGSFarmers’ m:
a modern school building
oaodî Haw wa a public '

*1 SaSNUojo^S^
S5%sS5£5

A Soul For Sale.
Dr. M. 0. Mali®, Root $ The modern Floo^ Cover 

Z jng. Duratl^ Sanitary, Art- 
f iatic.EcoLomicai. Big stock of

will Bns-iî» tbà™ ôn" ™M,‘ ëT. -m» «I fan. ar. a,

,bo”b“‘" Sisgood In bia borne town. For ten year. ,„.k, that, .lib It. Iota,
he was employed by J. E Hales & tion and assistance from outeMc agen 
Ce., while for tbe past nine years he cies, Wolfville should be tbe model 
has been conducting a business of town, 
bis own. We bespeak for

The obiject ia to outline oondlt-ion*

tbeb"t H

handsome patterns.p the mots for seed purposes 
p, Kentville, may beobUuned. 
h'«. Fanner* Hhmilii not miss 
information us to the possibili

té asked 
U at 10-

V. H. WOODWORTH, 
nt y Farmers' Association.

I General Department2x3 yds
x 3 yd*. 

3x3 yd«
$ 6 50 

yds $19 00
3x4 yds $it 50

B*co of tbe Screen'
The story in this drsmfie n'c‘«re is 

one of unusual interest and every one 
should stff it Di

Neils Pmd eton's mother h*d nev»r pface.
STOVES-AII wood Heaters at gteatly reduced price. 

iau'r3 5"'Il‘r,lli" Grlin Gr'"d" (Handl=d by a H P. Eughie ) Spec-

*3^ 8 M,r>'n G'"'" °''nder ,Hand|ed by 6 H. P. Engine) Special

1 Guaranteed U S ysnarator a» çv>
ÿJi Double. Harness at $53 50

2 L’ght Harnesses. Reg $22.00 now$i7.7s 
Boy » Lanigans, clearing at 95 cents a or

irectors and 
ous matters

mem hen of the Assoc 
of interest to the At

I to meet to* take up 1 
30 o'clock at the same j

3 x

him the We of this generation should do ***° **ught denial, and she had 
Wolfville s«m*tlring for the town that our cbil- inordinate pseston lor gem* 

dren in their d*y may be prood of. When her hatband died he left her 
Let us get together-old residents MÈ»fc rained thrnngh her 

▼sgance To satisfy her pi*
hmdieron could ,h.nk

WaMaMMb*v. tto *

ionablr retort «hire aatabïlîi^wL 

the order of the night, ss gossip o* 
the day. NfHa WHS still l„ Ignoiance 
of their precarious financial condi 
tion. Her mother virtnally threw her 
daughter at tbe bead of sn old mil 
lionsire who was the scandal ol the 
plac*- By s trick tbe mother involv- 

nciat honor, end it 
looked very much s« though Nells 
would hev- .to sell her sovl t0 old 

cam*

s Colored Booklet mailed on 
request

Congoleum Rug Boarder- 
iUft, tike oak flooring 

34 in. wide, per yd.
36 in. wide, per yd. $r 20 
We pay freight on orders 

amounting to $to 00

**?*•"*•■ Secretary Kings

tbe notion 80c.
.------------------------------------r:4stïS=B?

eofSi Snndij School AuoctoUeo lor tb* 
j Maritime Proyloce. apeol SnaSky lk

Wolf.llle, He preached In the Metbo-
diet chinch Sunday moieiog, mai Princess Patricia Silver 
wllh Saaday School workeia In Ibe Shower.

SB afternoon lo tbe Baptist cborch. and _ _ .. —— „ . ,
preached .gala In tbe evening at tbe The °* “• 8*»lr« »•”
Praabytariao cborch. ‘ been Mkad U make .b, .ppc.l

«au

l»ijHwSitMR:'bafllMte
So the pair hied them

irs are are 
doing the best we can tor onr own 
family I thank yon Progress ALARM CLOl S

That get you out In 
you right on time all day.

irnlng and keep GROCERIESVERNON S CO. N

. Big-Ben, $4.00
Pirate, $2.25
æmËÊmà

Extra Fancy Barbadoes Molasses, $1.25 per gaL
8ft lb. bag of Rolled Oats, $5.25
Swift’s Silver Leaf Lard, 10 lbs. for $3.25
Royal Househould and Purity Flour, $11.60 per bbL

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.

jS,smmamsor »eh. i Mil Bl, I PORT WILLIAMS 
FRUIT GO.WILLIAMS 1 CO.,

announcement
This time It was just plain robbery

Nolle found It out end was mison. 
id beg derstood when she tiled to letorn tbe

JEWELERS—OPTtCl

George A. ChaseLIMITED

Wolfville fruit C
MAIN SïBttl

(Canada Food Board Li

my, LtdSaturday dur ,OBt her soul •>« own, and 
“Ur" that her mother ccuîd c.-.t «II It, no 

of Febru- matter how much maternal duty she
i . _ _ _ _

The boainess world swallowed her 
op. and it was by the merest of acci
dents that she and Steele met on tbe

(Canada Food Board Licence No. 9-4éJ3) 

^‘Victory” and a few bags of Gra ; ;

thi.
11

.1C, N. S.the torn
0 J. F. HERBIN

ms*
.......rccos

'tinJZî&SS. Barley : Optometrist. Optici%r.
Meal, Corn Meal, Sampson, Oat *** , , ,
Meal Feed, Ground Oats, Ground *• Look Into Your Eye”

McafandCGroUnd social F^*"d L“™l"o»ooF,, Retlso.oopy or Shadow Test
fWTttimS Method of Eye Examination, and other Tests, Used in my Work.

Slag, Ground Lime Stone « the tkc latiJtOpiial liiatrufficuu fc* the Cue, «cil™
warehouse, and taking orders for ^ , 0 Visioa, and Byeetrain.
W&mïÈËmi MY GRINDING PLANT and a large stock of Lenses and
Rolled to KLo°Le'^*b,e " “ 'Urn 0rdm 1 6ta" a».p«

days a week.

We have m stock Flour m bags and baft 
Cracked Corn and Oil Cake Meal. Old 
5 per cent Fat. To arrive: Pure Barley Met

Fertilizers, Seeds and Spray 1 
son. Cash and one price to all.

rts. Oat Meal Feed, 
$ per cent Protein, 
Meal and Oates.

al in their sea- 
us a trial.

i
! Tbl. Furniture Bltohleis a

mI Undertaking
h i iun to ail work and the s 

ttr I can duplicate youra permenant one—guaranteed. 
Lenses in the shortest possible time. 

Remember, I offer you
Avard J. Wo Port Williams, N. S.be continued

TO LET!m iJL ■ -AN EX Oi
'Ls,r“!' with

of
I ÈM
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For You and'How The Hun Used His Red Cross Trains
__________ :_______________________________________•_____________ ;________ Your Friends

111 "I beg..yon to publish my letter."
It is only natural that people write 

1» enthusiastic letters about Ôin Pilfo. 
Wouldn't you do the same, if, s/ter 
suffering from backache for years, you 
foontl relieff Wouldn't you wish jour 
friends and others to know what Gin 
Pills bad done for you, and what they 
will do for tbemf Of course, you 
would, and that is thg,only reason that 
prompts people to write us praising 
this great remedy.

Read what Isidore Thomas says in

"Xy ease wa# Very serious, aeS 
I was so sick everybody expected 
rcy death any day. No suffering 
could be worse than what I had to 
endure. Eight boxes of Gin Pills 
were sufficient to cure me entire
ly. I beg you to publish mv let
ter and tell all sufferers of Kid
ney Trouble not to despair nor 
wnit, as Gin Pills will cure them.
I have to be very thankful to you, 
and I recommend Gin Pills to all 
my friends suffering from kidney 
trouble."

> •

mi
\sv c&UKriètyi

Tehe the dries of those who have 
tried most remedies and found that 
Gin Pills cure.A Canadian aiguiller mending a wire in a street flooded bj the enemy beforethey'left Valenciennes.

'My V, Gin Pills are not a cure-all—but a 
scientific remedy for Kidney or Blad
der Troubles. They contain the beue-

ingredient of gin, without the
raErdti&sîrâi
totting up the kidney^ and restoring 
these organs to perform their natural
functions.

The National Drug jfc Chemical Co. 
of Canada. Limited. Toronto, Ontario. 
U. 8. residents should address Na-Dm- 
Co., Ine., 202 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y. ,n

ficigl

8sâ;

X'i X* rnie, aionai Cards
fii
: W DENTISTRY.

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
ITil
ÙM

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental Ool 
lege, (dike in MtiKunm Block, Wolf

Telephone No. 4.1.
A captured German Rod Cross train which they had used for conveying ammunition.

M. R. ELLIOTT
A. B„ M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dtt Bowie a 
Telephone fc*. ' ~r

■^HoBW*r-8«10.e».ietv-4«ai- ^^-p -gw—

DOCTOR URGED **•••*»•••**♦$♦#•*#••*•***I !AN OPERATION ! OVER Charles Hogan, C. E.Instead I took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound 

and Was Cured.
I j I Provincial Land Surveyor

Surveys, Phiis, Levelling & BsMmato*. 
Church Street.

Greenwich, Ki 
Long distance 

exchange.

Live Canadians look forward, each 
month, to the arrival ofI tBaltimore, Md.—“Nearly four years 

I suffered from organic troubles, ner
vousness and head
aches and every 
month would have to 
stay in bed most of 

( the time. Treat- 
yl meats would relieve 

111 me for a time but 
;j| my doctor was al- 
'il ways urging me to 
^ALhave an operation. 
X. My aliter asked me 
L .to try Lydia E. Pink- 

Z‘ ham’a Vegetable 
/ Compound before 

consenting to an 
V! /operation. I took 

five bottles of It and 
It baa completely 
cured me and my 

work i« a pleasure. I tell all my friends 
who have any trouble of this kmd what 
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable ( 
pound has done for me. —Nellie 11. | 
BrittinciiaM, 609 Calverton Rd., Haiti- I 
more, Md.

It is only natural for any woman 
dread the thought of an operation, 
many women have been restored to 
health by this famous remedy," Lydia E. 
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, after 
an operation has been advised that it 
will pay any woman who suffers from 
such ailments to consider trying it be
fore submitting to such a trying ordeal

Co, N. 8. 
phone, Wulfvillo1 MacLeaiVs i

8 ! D. S. HART,
Consulting Accountant 

and Auditor. 
Wolfvllle and Halifax.

MAGAZINE
Its 1 The Most Talked-of Publication 

* in Canada.”
| ONLY $2 00 A YEAR

H. P. DAVIDSON,
“The Magazine Man’’

IK

8
8 Halifax&South Western

hailway
Trains Leave Bridgewater:
6:00 Accora. daily except Sunday for 

Halifax and intermtidiste stations
:80 *«om. Tu«d™ Tliund.,, .„d 

Saturday for Liverpool and intermediate 
station*.

&

$I WolfviUe, N. S; 8
t 16

Sut.

MOTORISTS ATTENTION ! 7 SSAooooi <1.11, .io.pt Sundae tor 
Middleton and intermediate stations. 

10.16 A ©corn, daily except Sunday for
a xt * . n - Msbono Jet. and* Lunenburg.
ANo «° Sepa,r'Stati°n-Si8 hf*" °Peocd in the factory owned by 12.16 Accom. daily except Sunday for 

D. R. Munw>, and will be knew» as the I. X. L. GARAGE, Vermouthand intermidiets statbnef 
where Motor Cars will be carefully overhauled and put in complete 
running order.

Special attention given to Storage Batteries. Defective and sulphate^
(dead) batteries cleaned-and repaired md restored to their original 
strength Batteries re-charged : batteries loaned; batteries Stored.

MR. K. PINEO, so well and favorably known in the Auto. Repair 
Business, and second to none in that line, together with the undersigned 
will guanantee satisfactory results to all who favor us with their orders

tSBSfffmratemate station*. ...
17.20 A«eoa. AUbaum W,,ul

Wudneaduy for Mshona .Jot- and Lunen-

Expert Plor.o Tuning 
Guoronteed

Voicing, Regulating, Re;■airing. Ortrne 
Tuned and Repaired. NI

21.36 Aooom. Wednesday 
Mahons Jot. and Lunenburg.

' WÊÊS3&
M. C. Collins. D.R. MUNRO. PROPRIETOR.P. O P..1 Ml, Wulfellle. N s.

Evacuation Scenes In France
Maritime Telegraph 

and Telephone Co. 
I 1 p. c. Preferred Stock

m
‘j&tÈÉà mm

and Accrued Interest.
Price: Par

A Safe and Profitable 
INVESTMENT.

Further patticulsre on spptkwtion. • 1

R. W. TUFTS
Investment Beokse

...
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The crimaon tide of brave, young 
manhood has baptized the fields of 
the great confl'Ct and mmgled with 
the crystal tide ol the flowing ocean 
deeps. A stupendous pi ice has been 
paid, s victory beyond com potation 
achieved Best of all righteousness 
baa been vindicated, Christianity 
proved the hope ol the world. What 
a collapse ol iniquity. The evil think 
mg of men created the war atmos
phere. Pride and lust of power de
monstrated the evil pm poses. Amid 
the clashing cl Empires and falling 
of dynastie*, through the inrnab ol 
ennobling tbroogbt forces, the God ol 
Isreal over-ruled all the macbitatlon.- 
of the relfi k. vile, ontrotb of 
ünd all will outwork for His people'»

HOW TO GET RID 
OF RHEUMATISM

better perhaps anxiety 
trouble him.

He looked 
as she entered.

"Gee !" lie greeted her. "I 
that trip Is over. I uin belt 
must leave me this ev

cTHollie’s 
German Spy

up refreshed from sleep

am gl 
«r. Y

entng and go
over to Warwick's, as you bad 
planned."

“If It were not such an (manual op
to meet a notable.” MoHto 

would not think of leaving

ad

By AONB8 O. BROGAN“Frult-a-tWes” Point the Way 
to Quick Relief portunlty

ron. Billy. Bnt fancy the privilege 
*eelng with one's own eyee a great 
sought-after artist. It is pese luck 
Anna Warwick happening to be his 
favorite cousin and thus persuading 
the |>ersonage not only to meet her 
village friends but to talk to them

VoosA, Oirr.
“I suffered for » number of years 

with Rheumatism and severe Pains 
in my Side and Back, caused by 
strains and heavy lifting.

When I had given np hope of ever 
being well again, a friend recom-

^Jeep-Tbe light In Billy May’s ey - 
ened as he looked at his sister,
Ing over her flowers. In Billy* 
naculor, Mollle was “his only excuse 
for living."

Long years before when the little 
orphaned sister had piteously held out 
her arms to him. Billy had

and she had re
paid. It had been no easy task to toy 
aside the coveted career and to take 
up as a necessity i 
the flrst opportunlt 
try village. Being . 
had made It possible for “Angel" to 
have her education and the usual ac
complishments befitting a modern 
young woman. That Is what Billy had 
named the girl when her starry eyes 
spoke their gratitude from beneath a 
aureole of golden hair, and “Ange}” 
she had remained.

College life had not spoiled Mollle 
for the village ; she but returned with 
new enthusiasms and plans for his 
home making. He came to her now 
across the garden, bis hand held 
wearily against his throbbing temples.

“Angel," he 
thing's wrong, 
terday. It was hard rl 
the ran. The whole pla 
swimming around and, Angel—"

“Why, Billy," she cried In quick 
concern, "yo 

and not

upon ‘Art Across the Sens.’
"He has refused all InvitefiMinu here

tofore and the flattering hospitality of j 
New York. So If you are sure you : 
will not ndnd my going, Billy—"

And Billy was very sure that he did 
not mind. Mollle almost forgot the j 
disagreeable Incident of the morning ! 
ns she arrayed herself in her aew and ;

gown. She meet show j 
l abroad that they' were

pledged
after using the first box I felt to 
much belter that I 
take them ; and now I am enjoying 
the best of
wonderful fruit medicine”.'

her his life’s devotion,
tinned to

!
to her advancement 
y offered in a eoun- 
rura! mall carrier

health, thanks to your
Hints on Coal Oil Lamps.

W. M. LAMPSON. . 
"Frult-a-tlvea” are sold by all 

dealers at 60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, 
trial also 25c.— or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-stives Limited, Ottawa.

Those of us who use coil oil lamp» 
are wise to buy tbe best oil as it is 
more economical in the end. It lasts 
longer and gml a much better light 
I< is a good idea io s>r in the oil, as 
little bits ol grit get into tbe burner 
and prevent it giving a good light 
Tbe oil may easily be strained b\ 
putting a piece of thin cloth, such e* 
cheese-cloth, over the funnel.

Befo e using a new lampwick. it h 
improved by soaking in vinegar and 
then hanging it op to dry. This im 
proves both lasting qualities nvf 
lighting propensities. Whin tin 
wick is first pot in the lamp, light it 
and let it burn with a yellow flame 
lor a few minutes Then b’ow it on 
and wipe the wick carefully wlib a 
piece ol toll paper Any little short 
ends ol thread may be cl pp d off. bul 
the wick itself should not be rut off 
m ord< r to trim it.

modern white
that artist from 
not behind the times In Way 
though the grass grew tall 
side of Main street. But 
entered the Warwick’s brlgl

she
itedWhite Ribbon News. reception room, dlsuppoini 

evident among the asserab 
for the great artist had no(

“He left the house early 
Ing," Anna Warwick confljj 
Islng to return for luncheon, 
a perfect tirocheofc as X tiai

excuse for bis delayed absent*, not 
even a telephone message. Tempera
ment, I suppose. Wandered all the 
way to Brayton, no doubt, looking for 
light and color, and then proha 
calmlj^tft down and ate 
the hotel, forgetting all 
Franz Is quite equal to do n thing like 
that, but toy this time you’d think he 
might have a glimmering of returning 
consciousness. Well, I will show the

Woman's Christian Temperance Union 
lized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liuuor traffic and the tri- 
onaph of Christ’s Golden

Motto—For God and Home end Na
tive Land.

Baoos -A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitato,

first organ

Rule M cuitom

ear. But he did not return. Din* 
also served without him: ee

said, unsteadily, "some- 
Thc heat, l guess, yes- 

dtng so long In
ce seemseducate, or-

OrncsRS or Woltvillb Union. 
President—Mm. B. O. Devidaon.
1st Vice President—Mm. U. W. Ï 
2nd Vice President—Mm. McKenna 
Recording Sec y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer- Mm. II. Pineo.

supiRinncnDsmn. 
Evangelistic- Mrs. George Bishop 
Parlor Meetings—Mm. Young 
Labrador Work—Mm. Field!
Red Cross and Lurobe 

W. Vaughn.

Freeman.
Whife Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch

Temperance in Sabbath-scohols—Mr. 
C. A. Patriquin.

Let us net therefore judge one another 
any more„Jmt judge this rather, that no 
man put a «tumbling bl.TClt or an occasion 
to fall in his brother’* way.—Rom. 14: 81.

Business meeting of the W. 0. T. U. 
the last Friday of every month.

bly
Inu must lie down this mln- 

stlr again today.”uteMille* ng for It but to 
obey ; passively he allowed hlmfielf to 
be led back across the town, grate
fully his eyelids closed as Mollle drew 
(he blinds of bis room. Then sudden
ly his eyes again opened.

“The mall route," he fretted. “De
livery at nine o'clock has to be made, 
Mollle; no one else to do it"

Painfully Billy endeavored to rise, 
but Mollle forestalled him.

"Well," she answered, cliee 
the trip has to be made. It 
I’ll go myself."

"The road," he grumbled, 
to you, Angel, Just cut th 
some places, lonely as—” >

“Billy!" she cried, exasperated, “as 
If I'm not riding alone around the 
country all the time. Well, see here, 

you are bound to he afraid, let me 
ke your revolver. Surely, If I don't 

slow down I can hold your spy at bay 
'In the offing* and speed away.”

Billy was laughing with her now, but 
nevertheless he Inspected his weapon 
of protection and handled It over with 
a glance of admiration to the little

In the outer room Mollle lifted the 
gun gingerly, and removed Its load
ing*.

"There,"

There was nothl

/pie some of his sketches iflfi'UI

"Here, Mollle, dear, Is his 
graph. Striking likeness, 
guished looking, don't you thli 

MolUe, the large photograph clutched 
in her hand, suddenly subsided upon 

H*ny. “If leeply soft couch. Where 
t seen that small uptwlstod m

those steely clear eyes, that____
ng fair hair—even the stadlous 
n beneath the fine brows t V •

FlLESjSll
ml rj certainly cure you. ijOo a pox: all 

I tiler*, or lyluiuiimi-.i. ILucs At Co., Limitefl 
reroute. Sample box fr«c If you mention till» 
.jupt-r u:id c iclouc la. aUzup to pay portage.

"Sin,. J.

Willard Hall-Mrs. M. P.
had she

rough In
There was no need to till 

face had been Indelibly stem 
her mem' 
that morn 
kndb of her auto door. The 
Billy’s empty revolver had b 
elled at that same distinguish 
tenance. And 
he had Injured . 
not walk. He, the

ThePushers and Pessimists
Pusbtrs aie mm-tlly in tbtXliick o 

the business fijht, producing.
Pvesimi»1* glow! on Ine outnkift? 

waiting to seize tbe spoils tbe pusher 
win.

as its own "hi fw theZ on hand rea

vo lex 
efi Clo

the man hit Mid, 
s ankle snftaeould 
great adored prtist,

while she, Molly, the btartitoW, the 
suspicious, had actually thresteflWd hie 
life and ridden away 1 Oh I 
horrible I Perha

Pushers build and ' ptialmista tear

Pnsbers blaze new trails Pe#si 
mists travel In ruts.

Posher* are bright, cheerful, j ivrur 
md brave Pessimist* ate gloom*, 
doleful, grouchy and weak.

Pushers boost each other and *■ .

Tbe! End of War.
By Paul Goforth

Plashed from thunder-clouds of hatred, 
Came tbe lightning sword of War. 

Suddenly the tempest burst; and. 
Echoing on from shore to shore, 

Thundered commons called tbe na

in the name ol Liberty,
Once for all to stand (or justice,

Till the World at last was free. 
Years have passed. The seasons come 

The rivers flow,and skylarks slog— 
All as in days of old. Yet,

In the tese’a bjpesomlng,
Seems a richer, lovelier hue.

The grass is fresher. Brighter skier 
Smile on Eaith, a re-born Eden,

Fit to be a Paradise.

It was
ps now eve» As the

eager throng awaited his comlflg; the 
suffering man lay alone ! jjïf

a." she said, with a little quick 
catch In her voice, "I mast go home;

dear," her friend agreed, "If 
you ere worrying about, of 
will excuse you." ifflE1 

Molly did not wait to see 
remorseful heart burned to atoae. In 
the garage she found the little red car 
and turned on Its lights. A moment 
she lingered to sweep Into a box the 
contents of two plates toft 
evening meal, then out Into 
silently swung the car. 1 

On past the tost twlatd 
light, noisily over the won!
Heavily through tbe 
Into the deeper 
lights showed hi 
stretched motionless 
bis face upraised 

In a moment 
over him. “Oh!" she b 
lief as hie 
Into hers, 
fainted." .

A grim smile slowly I 
ever the artist's whitened 
surprising young woman 
mured. "Have you retars 
out your threat uf shootia 
If so, I
He pointed to his crudely 
ankle. “Couldn’t get away :

“Oh, please," Mollle entr 
eyes soft wl 
coherent In ; 
told him the day’s story. •

“And so,” he said at last, “feu 
defending Uncle Ham's 'OS 11 • yen 
plucky enough to take the plage 
Invalid brother, and toiU*65hls 
held here In strange faedi 
came back alone over the 
through the darkness, to I 
strangerl"

Mollle nodded, 
hand was so fervent, so pi 
concerting, that she turneg 
embarrassment to the erne 
she had brought him. An 
his grateful gtai 
led hlm hcavil 
shoulder to the 

At the Warwick’s entr 
she turned to leave, the 
forth hie hand. “The atoi 
sold, and the slight accent 
careening sound, “Is not yi 
1 must exact until the tlm 
covery two hours reading

“As you will," a ns w«: 
demure!

FAnd

she sighed In relief, "It Is 
safe now. It could still frighten ’hands 
off* 'uml I’d never pass anoth 
ful night If I 
Germant spy." 

and do

boost all. Pessimists knock each otl 
«, and thus they fall 

Pusher* brin 
mists throw blig

It's Billy
I were to shoot even a

It prosperity. Pe s - 
glit on all prosperln 

We're going to be Pushers 
Wbat are you going to be—and dt -

wn the broad, winding 
road sped the small red car. The new 
mall deliverer was 
dent, not

tipl
and efll- 
lose and

prompt
a moment did ehe l 
was most exhilarating. In 

the wind-blown cheeks the color deep-

then all at once 
to her levers, 
re the car In

CASTOR IA anetl, shout (tie blue beedeeu the 
curls twisted merrily,
Mollle bent desperately 
A figure appeared befo 
the center of the rond, and to avoid 
running the figure down seemed lia

ble. ' She must be quick or—, 
lie closed her eyes In sick appre

hension even ns she sought the brakes. 
When she opened them again the car 
was panting and throbbing from its 
sudden check, and the man saved from 

gh to touçh her. 
is leaning heav

ily upon a stout stick, evidently some 
fallen branch, and his steely eyes look
ing straight Into hers, awakening her 
to a quick remembrance of past fear. 
Might this not be a high handed way 
or holding up a car—a car and Uncle 
Sam's main The man was certainly 
foreign In appearance. nn-

The face Tamed ah at once stamped 
and while she 
him, the man 

decided Ger

be said, "I must
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beside the road, 
the stars.
iaHgbendhig 
breathed in re* 

unbelieving eyee§i»eke<l up 
"I feared that you had

d Itself 
i. "The

LS?
fed, her

darkness, 
m at tost >

Mol"'Peace le ours!—'the peace of God 
Which paseeth understanding. ’ Yet, 

Burned Into our hearts and memories 
Are tbe tiords, ‘Lest We Forget.1 

Nevermore, If we can stay it.
Shall this curse destroying fall, 

•Nevermore!'—the People's Voice- 
Will crumble each dividing well. 

Walls ol envv and susp.ciou,
Hate, misunderstanding, lies,

Far too long bave sundered nations, 
Classes, man and man. We rise, 

Tried by fire and born again,
To fashion this old world anew.

to
MollisThe ‘Thrift Magazine' 

Makes its Appearance.
stood near enou 
* hands. He waThe first number of the Thrit 

Magazine, published under the dlr-c 
(ion of the National War Savlnyi 
Committee, has made its sppearanre. 
It lb trdtted by Mr. W. J. Dunlop. B 
A., director of tbe schools section < I 
the W S S. organiz Hob, who Is al 
so editor of The Scboo1. Tbe espe
cial purpose of this publication is ic 
further the War Savings and Tbrllt 
stamps movement among the achoo * 
of the Dominion. Ten numbers ar< 
to be pnbl shed by June, tbe intention 
being to bring them out st lortnight- 
ly intervals The Thrift Msgez n* 
is supplied free to every teacher in 
Canada and may be had on applica
tion to the office of p bllcation, 371 
Bloor St. West, Toronto. Popm* 
school inspectors, public libraries andj 
persons gen-rail v Interested In t tin it 
edocstion may also receive the Maga
zine by apply log to this address.

am completely at

upon Mollie s memory 
aat stupidly regarding 
spoke brusquely, with a 
man accent 

“If you please," 
ask to be carried In yrmr e*p. I have 
Injured my ankle and passing convey 
ances are rare."

Without awaiting her 
reached boldly for the k 
door; then Mollle came back to rey

“One moment" she said, sweetly, 
"the opening is difficult,” and bent 
over aa If to assist him. But In that 
moment her hand found the revolver 
In her skirt pocket and Its shining 
barrel was ou a level with the mao's 
astonished face.

“If yon more, or try to enter the 
car," said Mollle, a till In that <ow, 
sweet tone, “I will shoot”

An Instant more and the car flew 
down the road, leaving the intruder 
staring at something shining at hla

Fellow-c tizens and comrades,
We shall make our dreams come 

true!

ith
her

pity and 
repentant

i, "yo” 

I ways, 
► me, s

Citizens we are, and shall be,
Of a World united, free—

Free for action, free for progrès,
Free lor service. Lind and sea, 

Sound, from Birth united, to the 
Fuitbest limits of the «tara,

•Christ la Victor! Him alone we 
lollow.

We have done with Mars,’
—The Presbyterian.

his hand

ef his 
By dis-

'ing

that

Apres La Guerre.

The war is over, or ss the French 
say, ‘Apres la Guerre'—so we hope,

It seems too good to be trne. It is 
hard to get one's perspective. It takes 
some serious theughtto readjust one's 
self to the new conditions.

What a triumph for righteoumesr ! 
What a collapse of Iniquity! The 
cynics who said ‘Christianity had 
failed' must see the glorious tfjjtb 
that Truth and Love have conquered. 
Not the mailed fist of unholy might.

y leaning herChildren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
An Irishman was walking thrunvb 

a lonely cemetrery and stopped before 
an imposing looking monument beat
ing the following inscription: 1 si II 
live. '

Pat reflected soberly for s nmmen

►lets.
my re- 
l'aftox“Jove I" he muttered, dsssdly^ind| 

stooped to pick up the revolver. Evi
dently this most unusual girl had 
dropped the Instrument of protection 
in her *i|t»r

„nd then ,»id. «til. jf Oi was dt.d “JOT.!" tile m» muttered until;
begorra, O' d own op to it ' «ta time H am.ee» perplem.7. for tke

revolver was unloaded ; with this 
harmless toy she bad held 
moment to breathless terror.

,lu*

Bo, to a city art gal 
a wonderful picture, a 
eyas are as bios as 1

And Mollle epeedlo. down the hroed h*r; Y*1”* lh* ■tilefe turn. 
Shwar. determined to tell ‘Billy cata,°f ,a written, Portrait ofKtol aboitTtiL When he w2 wife." But to Bill, Ma, 1 
«uuMoutn.au. nus. m vu ^ ^ m

The more m<mey à uiio has the 
barder It le for hlm to convince tbe 
world that be 1* a loot.

him for «

The glorious sunrise ol tbe new day
1». .11 l, No m«iter bow positive a womai

*.», r,«h ;„p‘ ",d°m

A eo'dier should never lose hi* E. B. SHAWfurrowed tre becoming smoother; 
the care-lines obliterated. Women’s head in battle, 
faces ere losjng the*strained, tense cours« H be lot* of peer,. .eoj\,„ .hmk-d

COAL! O' 
COAL!

O
lid“d"

• pension wonl

and
Children Cry Sttoes of all Hinds 

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORI A

ing into a new tenderness, the soft, 
aweet radiance of renewed hope |loW- 
ed shoulders of the aged are etraigb- 

bavctaken

look and uplook are towards the 
•" The great world war is over.

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.v»

SiirlnjlilH, Albin 1 H* 
and Old SydneyJ

lIVp US A TRIÂ

COAL! Burgcss '

Has resumed bwtinei s »t the old 
stand in his new building.

Orders Solicited end 
Carefully Executed

I ened and slowing steps 
ott a buoyant eleetldt,. Some women swesr like men, whi'e 

others will net even darn socks.
No man can make a fcol of bljnsell 

all the time. Hf baa to sleep^ccas.

It is a wise old saw that cuts with 
its wisdom teeth.

light.
tbe wet fot ao Ideal lor the earth'.

i
;
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The ,«donee and 

Ute Ç. H. Borden (3 pn 
on south side of Mein So
WP*S8SSHÊ S. 1

The wile of 1 henpecked hnebai d 
'•n't much to crow

air enbetitute tor e chunk of 
is a chunk oi silence.
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